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ON V, MOlîi: HOVNlJ.
Th promised "shot" from tho

J/r.r tlrf arrived on timo last week,
an I evidently, to tho satisfaction
o:' tho shooter; although it was (ir¬
ed at long; range and consequently
rathers scattering. Wo litul almost
forgotten tito subject of tho
controversy and it really seems
thal our neighbor Ifl in tin
Ramo lix, for ho goct
away bitch to a quarrel with " rote
Ka ir" and boa--; that lie did not l>o-
giti that controversy. Ho says we
v. ero ''completely behind the cur¬
tain in tho mutter ii not ono of tho
H'r.g." Jf this is an insinuation
that tile editor of this paper cither
Instigated or was the author of tho
articles signed "Toto Fair," we

simply say that H is not true. Mon»
than that, tho Herald lins reason
to know that tho insinuai ion is
unjust, from tho fact that the
anonymous writer disclosed ills
null name to the editor of that pa¬
per. When it conies to such a pass
that TUB ADVKIITISEU cannot crit¬
icise any man without doing so un¬
der n:i assumed miine, or through
another, we will most assuredly
.'turn up our too," and floe thc
Journalistic realm.

Hut to come to tho origin of thin
controversy. Tun ADVKKTISEU
e.'V-v flt to state s mi e reasons for op-
¡posing tho Murray Bill. Tho JIc-
-itl-ci did liol Uko our reasons, and

* HO pitched on to us. Now, is it a
fact that tho Herald is so thorough¬
ly and Intimately connected with
this mensuro, that, to attack the
Hill, Isfto attack the Herald* We
thought Mr Murray claimed this
Hill, ami that while Mr Murray
had it floating around through the
legislative halb-, it was deemodjex-
pedienl to Iii' h Laurom' on to tho
tail,and HO, it was pulled through.
When we answer tho question of

no- contemporary ho asks "what
loos such language import ?" Now
for an answer to titi- question wo
V( for you to some good dictionary.
We intended to reply to you. hut
did not propose to discourse on
philology in addition, or lo boat the
menning-of our words into your
head. Don't fret about tho^-public''
not understanding our language.
'The readers of Tim ADVEKTISKK
know exactly what was meant.
We ure asked not to turn awaywith an assumed peacock strut

and fail to tell us u ha used the
"means," and what kind ot "means
v ore used to accomplished ibis de¬
sirable end."
We conceive it to ito bom alli tl e

dignity of any respectable journal
to comply with such a request. We
have p.o desire, if it worn possible,
to personate those who used the
means which wt* claim were not
praiseworthy.

As to tho "means," wo might lill
riQVornl columns with n bare men¬
tion.
We wont argue the constitution¬

ally of the »ill, ns thal poi ni will
not now ho raised, but *. . have
seen hut few lawyers' v ho have
though! for a moment that this ucl
was constitutional, while many, of
eminence in this state, including
two Circuit Judgos and a Congress¬
man (ox-Jinigo) have express de¬
cided opinions against it.
Now to that little "slip lip." Tad

us -co a moment who has "slipped
up." The Herald desires to discusa
further but a single point, as fid-
lows; "Tm; ADVERTISER, in speuk-
"ing of Soc.8 says, 'Then if a drug-
"glst has this faJU. B. License) he
"cannot got a .state liconse, because
'?the Act says tho stat.- shall not
'.grant a license.' \i'efind no sueh
"provision In t/te Murray Act.11
We do find such a provision and

regrot that our eon temporary is so

blind or ignorant ol ibo provision
of the Hill which he so strongly ad¬
vocates as to iii!,.'.'j further discus¬
sion necessary.

If you will take the General Stat¬
utes of South Carolina, [»ago f'!'i>,
Section 1732, you will ftutl that the
County Treasurer is tlie only per¬
son who can collect the Slate li¬
cense. Then look in "Acts and
Joint Resolutions" of issi*,, page
618, beginning at tho Oth lino and
you will lind as follows:

Hei'tlou :'). That if a majority of the
ejection voling in Hindi election «hall
volo "prob J bllion," n shall not be law/Ul/oi the COUNTY TIIKASURRII or Conn¬ell ot any elly, town or vllltlgo in such
county IO grant any license l'<.r Um mile
of spiritii'iiiH, inuit or Intoxicating llrjllora.
Dur contemporary must either

dony Hutt the Treasurer is tho only
person authorized to grant license
ftiv the State,.or ho must frankly
itcknowlotige that t. statement
was correct. Which will ho do?
,lf he persists in Mir belief Hint the
Murray ¡Hil doóa ii'd- -my tho Stale
Milli UOt grant a Hern u\ where

m V
r ure}

a.slc, ls tho prohibition of tho Act?
Strange tho legislature would allow
all this trouble and expense over a

bill that would not forbid tho Stato
grouting a license after it passed.
Woore louth to believe, old man,
that the Renator from Anderson
inn! tho Senator from IjOttroitH
would bo so.curoloss us to fail to in¬
sert a doust to slop the grafting of
license by tho Slate.

Col. PotiK, tho Joshua of tho fur-
mers of X. ('., and Capt TILLMAN,
tho MOHOS ol this State, laid down
tho low at Sandy Springs. Joshua
appears ti> be moro conservative
than Moses, lt is said that Moses
"vowod otornnl conflict and agita¬
tion" unless his raquests siro grunt¬
ed It appears to US that .Moses ¡s
still on thowrong trail. If ho bas

suggestion.«) of value t<> the farmers
Which he desires tile legislature to
curry out. he should state them.
At presoitI his deliverances ure so

full of personal un Imon isty und
venom against lawyers, that it is
hard to (<dl what he does want.
He should bo more explicit, and
state whether be watt's an AgrU
cu'tural ('«diego or tho oflico nf
< lovcrnor,

COMTKAl, -\ CATHY.
Suppose the question was asked

"w hat is the present policy of oar
State government ?" Mow vague
would ho tho answer. The fact is
South Carolina bas had no lived
policy during several administra*
lions. So far us can be soon, the
government during this time has
been uprighllyand honesty admin¬
istered, hut what is known of the
administration, hy thc mass of v o¬

ters, who deposit a ballot every two
years ad th -onie man'!, name prin¬
ted on it, for the oftico of O ovcrnor.
If the government j-» run in the
same careless ami indifferent man¬
ner ns the State officers are chosen
it must he a slipshod administra¬
tion.
While we have not a word lo suiy

against the officers who have serv¬

ed us since Td, wo do (hink the
people httve had very little choice
in selecting them. Will Ihedi moe-
racy ever rios up und demand thal
they, tho people of South Carolina
shall ho allowed to . and hear
the mon who aspire to hold ofllcc

j in tho state. Mo-t of tho comities
uro ca ref ii I to lm ve 1 heir cundida tes

express themselves, bat who knew
before he was nominated, what
would bo Hu- policy of Governor

j Richardson? Ile isa good mau,
as good as any candidate, hut lils
election did not signify that he was
(he choice of tho democrats.
Tho reason w by, as a stale wo

are continually doing and undi du g
-ihiftlng ind turning, is because
tho issues are not discussed before
tile people. Lol him who would he
our (jlovernor como before tho peo»
pie with his views before t ho nomi¬
nation, and legislator* as well :i<

all puhli< oil)cors could ascertain
more clearly tho will of tho people
and much more might ho aceoni-

! plishcd.
FREH ADVERTISING'.

For every line (hat appears fls
an advertisement in this paper, (lie

proprietor expects payment« Wc
do not deal in free advertisements.
Experience during two centuries
luis proved that it pay- every bus¬
iness man tb advertise his Inisinoss,
in the columns of the county pu-
per.-, and upon thi- principle wo

work. At tho outset we placed
the subscription to Tin: Al>\ KUTI«
BF.KfltthO low price nf One Dol¬
lar per annum, in order to roach
every home in the land and have
succeeded. Our nd Verlising mt OH
are fixed in accordance and cannot
ho varied.
Having smiled nut with low

prices, we cannot afford to carry
dead-heads and dead advertise
monts. It ¡s rmt a matter nf senti¬
ment but business.

If a man contracts fur a $10,00
space lor three months, when the

I time expires, his advertisement is
taken from the paper. We carry

! nu expired ad's to lil) space, but as

j soon ns the time ¡s up, that space
i< lilied with reading mat I er. Notll-
lng injuries the newspaper business

j inure than filling tho paper with
froe advertisement ur carrying
thom longer than the contract re¬

quires, in order to save typo-sotting.
The Daily Sun nhoultl be called

in in pour nil Oil tho troilblod wa¬

ters. Some weeks ugo Editor Wil¬
liams prayed that some esteemed

I contemporary might »top un the
COnt-tail nf some Other esteemed

contemporary tn break the monot¬
ony indbe journalistic field. Al this

time, in thia part of ibo world, it
seems that all the brethren have
stepped nu the coal tails of each
other and war journalistic is rifo
III the laud.

Certainly ono nf tho greatest
henc fm tors of the age is ''diohiáv
Billson. His lated in vent ioj^rjlii
improvement on bis oloidiwJMghf
apparatus, it is said, will hr»#ulo
houses to bo lighted by (decfrhüy
at a trifling cost. Ile proposes f o
u:..e boat directly witbot having an

other [lower lo generate electricity

For tho bonedt of those who aro
framing uudplunnlng Actatobo sub¬
mit tod to tito legislature, we pnb«
liah tili«''Blue LnwHOf Connootlcut.'

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS,
HKW 3 OF THE WEEK BOILED DO AKD

GIVEN IK BUCKEN DOSES.

RACK WA R I N UKOHO ! A..
While tho negroes were holding

n celebration at Decatur Ooorglu,
six m ile« from Atlanta, nt which
:)000 wore present, a riot occurred.
It appears that ono darkey badu
disturbance with tho officers of the
association and an effort was made
to arrest bim. A lew trusty < ili-
i/.ens went with the town marshal
und bis two assistants to make the
arrest, hut tito 'negro resisted and
othersjoined bim to defy tho offi¬
cers. Nothing daunted, tho mar¬
shal proceded to make tho arrest
when, the boisterous negro drew
bis pistol and kill marshal Hurst
instantly, and lied. Several rounds
were tired with out efTuct, and
when tho ammunition was exhaus¬
ted, tho negro turned and bred
again at tho assistant policeman,
inflicting a mortal wound. lt is
said a great deni ol whiskey was
aboard and tho negroes wore very
. Irurik. (locks, bricks and missals
were thrown and not a few pistols
were ll red In tho riot. Groat ex¬
citement prevailed nt last accounts
and tho town marshal killed, his
assistant mortally wounded w hile
at the post of duty and one unknow
ncgrodcad is thc ro-u!i so far. The
police of Atlanta and citizen« of
theeauntry are scouring tho neigh¬
borhood fer he rioter-« mid more
trouble is expected.

HIM T f. K'S DKFA ri/rnu.
Cashier Bartlett, of tho National
Hank of Sumter is a defaulter to

j theamotint of $00.000, and has gone
to (.'anada, tnKhlg $o")0. in gold

j from thc bank on .Monday. Ile
was highly esteemed, and leaves a
wife and an aged mo! in"-, who arc
dependant on him. Dartlett began
-peculating with his own funds and
two years ago was Inductal to take
Ibo ll rsl limo from tho hank, and
has continued since then, without
the least suspicion being aroused,
His last speculation si a- in 00,000j bushels of wheat.

TIIK COHN Kit IN WIT KAT.
At las! tho crash bas como and

thc greatest loss falls on «u di mon
us Mackey and Flood. I!;.. price
of wheal ha- been steadily falling
from $-.117 percental te $1.00, when
the bull clique were unable to car¬

ry tho load farther. Two promi¬
nent broker- rcptidated their paper
on Saturday, which was the last
straw, and then tho crash came.
Two Million dollars will not rover
the losses to the brokers and those
Who bad dealings w ith them.
THE K X PK lt IM K N 1 A I. STATIONS.
On Sa tu nia y la-! tho State Hoard

of Agriculture elected Prc loent
Mc Bryde of tho south Carolina
College, director of the Agricultu¬
ral K.\ périme, tal Stations, and
Capt. John NV Wollard, Senator
from Spartanhtirg and 11 loading
firmer, Supcrcntcndunt for the
station. Superintendant for Dar¬
lington will bod. cicd at the next
tm ctillg of the Hoard.
-

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
[Special to Tho Advertiser.]
Washington, D.c. Aug. 28, I.1s7,

f lake a guilty ghost thc Oullcuti
ease keep-, weirdly hobbing up;I not long Ugo tho bleached bonos nj

I thc lund assassin of tho President
were rudely rallied before the I or-
riticd vision «if the public, and now

j thal dreadful tragedy ls again ro-
I called hy by the attempted sui-
I cii Ic of (J ti ltca n's cou rt-ol, Cha--, li.
Iteod, And this circumstance
awakes in the mind of tho super¬
stitious, feelings of awn and tlr^ad
thal a supernatural my.* tory sur¬
rounds tho affair, for they wadi re¬
member thc assassin's unathomas
on everybody that had aught todo
w ith his ease, and strange to rblot-
m arly all of the*.»' persons have

I within the brief period of six years
become (he victims of "unmerciful
disaster," from tho foreman and
most of tho member- of the jury
who convicted Uuitcau, up to tho
District Attorney who prosecuted
bim. the Presiden! who refused lin
pardon and the K' publican party
lo which ho was blindly attached,
hut whose defeat in lv^l, ho con fl -
dcnlly prcdich d t<> say nothing of
th" multiplied misfortunes of wit¬
nesses, guards and other-.

Public Printer Hen.'diet has
made a convincing reply to tho
false partisan charge of tho New
York Trlbnne,Jthat he is unfriend¬
ly to I nion veterans and discrim-
imites against them ia making dis-

j charge- or appointments, showing
that there ure more ex. Federal
soldiers on t he pay rolls of the (iov-
crurent Printing Office than ever
before.--"Of the I050 In tho offieo,
ñon are honorably discharged sold«
¡ors and their widows and child«
n n.'' Forthe flrst time in Its hi»«
torp a eeii-us of the office has been
taken in order to -bow who ate

properly protected by tho Statute
relating to soldier-, (heir widows
ami children. Mr. Benedict says
that tho record of tho office show
that heretofore no attention was

given to Democratic vtdorrm sold¬
ier-in regard to appointments or

protection under tho statute, but
that speidal care was taken of He-
publican soldiers. The pre-cut
printer has instituted another use¬
ful reform, such »ts replacing old
machinery with new, reducing n

needlessly large working force,
expediting business, ami last, ano
best of all, paying all 0111ployOOH
twice ii month instead of untie, as
way the OUStoni under Hcpuldican
rule.
The report of Hu* Director of the

Mint for the month of July, shows
ii irillCh Bin al lor coinage than usual
owing to the fact thatjtho Philndel-
phia Mint Wttfl ClOSO'l fOf repairs
lor that time. Fertile month the
total Coinage Wa« 8S}2,060 pieces, of
the value of $1,060,000; consisting
of$500,000 eagles, $860,000 in half
eagles, mid $000,000il) standard sil¬
ver dollars.
Secretary Dumar having called

for the annual re pol ls of tho bonds

JJHI-?,llllirtllMBa«1 IHM-»II

of Bureaus of thé Interior Depart-
..(?ents by September 1G, ti cinto
much.enrl 1er tlinn usual, it is re¬
garded as a pei llted indication t li ii t
the Secretory is making his propu-
rations to tinko his seat on the Hu«
promo Court upon tho meeting of
that tribunal in Octobor, hut hero*
totore lt has been n rule not to lill
n vacancy on the Supreme hench
except during tho Session ofCong-
roHH.
There is n strong rooting that

Assistant Secretary M ti hirow
should succeed to this [possible va¬
cancy, h>r bis splendid commisera¬
tive ability, indefatigable capac¬
ity for work and his ot mest ut <!
interne symp.ithy with the reform
met hods ol' t lu- administration ad¬
mirably ccpi ip him for tho great
trust; and then hin promotion
would ho a line practical illustra¬
tion of the principle ol' true civil
service reform; it wiso parrolol to
that of Secretory Fairchild suc¬
ceeding Secretary Manning.
During these ting days when the

air of this city is both hot omi hu«
mid, tlie Presiden! hos ulm inion ed
I he regular Cabinet meetings nt
the W hite [louse. :<n<l he um! hi-
constitutional advisors now holt]
their som I-week ly conn tels rather
informally timid the grateful shad¬
es of Oak View where thc thoi-
motneter is ten degress lower than
m the Executive mun don.
'.Sanity" here, especially in east

Washington, ia still discussing the
scadalinus a .Ta ir "ol' the naval sur¬
geon of mature years, and li is Ihir-
teen year old school girl victim.
Tinier an incognito the brother of
the hapless girl ingratiated himself
*o fully into tho eontblonee t>f thc
betrayer that ho unbosomed tho
whole story of his infamy to her
brother anil thus onme the expose.
The case hos interesting tcatife.s
a- it luis been determined to make
ti tost case, "f the matter nude r Ibo
Eil nut ii UH Utah law.

Occupa! lon.
Man mus! novo occupation or bc

miserable. Toil i~ the price of
sleep and appel itt-of health and
enjoyment. Tho very n.'ssity
which overcomes mir natural sloth
ls a blessing. The w hole world
thies not contain oven it briar or

thorn Hint nature could have --par¬
ed. We ure happier with thc Mot¬
ility which we cnn overcome by
industry, than we could hove hoon
with spontaneous plenty and un¬
bounded profusion, The body and
the mind oro improved by
tho toll thal fatigues them.
Tho toil is u thousand timos re¬
worded by tho pleasure which it
bestows. It-* enjoyments are pe¬
culiar. No wealth eau purchase
them-no itiflulgonse can ¿taste
them. They How only from exer¬
tion- w hich repay the laborer,

frtcYAh iatwii 3I !^'.iifi«ttg>eagfrwwii "ggg

i Absolutely Pure.
Tilla Powder never val rca.A marvel

I ofpttrito ' o ul h II nd wholesomeness
Moto eonondeal than Ibo ordinary
kinds, nial cannot bs sold in com pot I-
ti"u with thc multitude of low tnM
sliort weight alum or phosphate pow
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POMONA HILL
* NURSER I (LS. *

POMONA, N. C.,
Two ami ono half miles west of

Greensboro, N. C. Tho main line
of thc lt. A l>. il, R. panses through
tia; «.ronads and within iou feel of
thoolhco. Salem trains moko reg¬
ular stops twice daily going euell
way. Those interested in Fruit
and Fruit growincr are cordially
invitod to inspect this the largest
nursery in the State and one of tho
largest In tho Saut h.
The proprietor has for many

years visited the leading nurseries
North und West ant! corresponded
with thone of foreign countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal¬
culated to suit tho South, both na¬
tive tind foreign. Tho reputationI nf Pomona Kill Nurseries ls such
(hut many ogonts going oui from
Greensboro representing othor nur¬
series, try to leave tho impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why flo they do itv
Let the public answer.

1 have in stock growing (and can
show visitors tin same; tho birges!
nml best stock of trees AV., ever
shown or seen in a"y two nurseries
North Carolina, consisting of ap¬
ple, peach, pear, (berry plum,
grape, Japanoso persimmon, Jap«
ai ese plum, apricots, nectarine,
Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces,
Small fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
currant« pecan« Fngilsh walnut,
rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,
hilde trees, rose?, Ac.
Give your order to my authoriz¬

ed agent or order direct from thc
nursery. ( 'orrespondoiieo solicited
Descriptive catalogue free to npplt<
rants.

Address
.!. VAN LfN'm.F.v,

Porno '»a,
Guilford County, N. 0,

Mnv 18, 1RH7. nm

T K F N E W

LARKER SHOP.
I hog tO fnfoVtn the public that f All

rvpared to nerve them ns Tonsotiinl A
I In ni>,nowoiiariorH, under ibo Hob

o « i.'.act*'
ZU. «? .CANT *

Unfailing Specific for Um Disease
CVKADTD KSQi WMOT or bad tasto
Ol rflr I umö 2 mouth costed
ulilto or covered with .» bi rn fut*;]
tho hack, ni-Im, or joint
for Ithoumutlniu; BOUT ?.? much >i
»ppntttu; tomotlnios .. . lill water
braab, or Indigestion > .1 ??? I
eructations; bowols
»nd lax ; head»« li« ;
» painful sensation < Calivil to do
Bomrthliig; which ot*.|:l. it- havo I een lon 1.

debilityt low «.pirlt«; .-. ... ik, ». How n¡
pearnuco oí tho skin und r ¡ os. H iiry
oounh; Cover; restless, tue urine la
Boauty »nd high colored RIKI U . Lowodto
utaml", deposits a Bedlinen w

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURCLY VEQKTADLC)

Is Ronornlly used In tho Mouth to foons«
tko Torpid I.tvor to 1» healthy action.

lt sett with extraordinary ofQcacy ea tito

IVER, KIDNEYS,
AND BOWELS.

M trricTUAi gnome ron
Main ri n, Dowel Complaint*,
Dynpepirln, Bick llradactie,
Connttpatlnn, H o I,,. ....

Kiilui*y \ in i ?»leim, dauudloe,
Mental llt-proaitlon. Collo.

Kudoncd by the UM of 1 Million« of Bottle*, »1

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adult*, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
ka* oar IA Surrp ia «cd un Iront of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
.OL« MormtiuM. rrloc.9l.OCV

Cheapest Carpets ia
-AUGUSTA -

Stock Lr.rgcr and 1'rlccs Lower than Evor.

r«ph" largest Stork South. Moquet.I I truss) rs, Th roe plv nuil i fur rai m Oar«
pots, Itllgs, Muts. t'rillilli ClOtllH,

Windon «Mi!i¡iins. Win-low cornices and
Polos, Canton anil ('neon mattings,
Chromes, I/icu curtain* timi doust fur¬
nishings. Write f..r HuiuploH.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
l.lHrntot Stroot, Augusta, Coorgin.

uil-.l-.s7-:!.
.. .".?. -'--??V-

Piedmont Air Line.
lUCIIMONJKt l».VN v ii.l i: lt. H.
ColumbiatV (¡roouvillo division.

Coudonsotl Sehcdnlo lu o tloct .lu no 12th,
I ss 7.

Trains run on 7.'>th Meridian tillie,)
Northhonnd No M Northbound No M
Leave Columbia »lt nba ui| pom pm
A rrive Al «.I -. 11 11 Ml H ID
Leave Alston ll n m
Arrive i nion .) IA p in

.. Sptirtniihtirg '»-io p m
" frvou
" Salu-t"»
" i-'lal Hock
..ll andorsoiiTlll*
" Aistiv ill«
" Hot I>ri fi xr*

t....»%.'» Alntotl '.1 e'J » 'ri

Arn iv Prosperity Iii l-l p tn
.. Newberry I Ol n m
" I ,Qtl Tens
.. Ninety six
" « ; roonwood
" < roenvillu
" A bl evlllti
.? A udor« oil

\\ dh
Allai

'5 f. o tn
2 IA p in
v::tj p li.
.'. M p to
.I :. p m
.I .n p m
i',nj p IN

! I oo p m
.11 iv p tu
. I 2 &Ó .«in

- 17 a in
.1 07 a ni
4 67 a ni
.S 37 »tn
h 53 a ut
7 00 n ni
9 CO alu

.Ut!.) ar.

1.0» vi» Wal billin
.. Sonora
. . A nclerson
" A hhCvltlo
" « ; rrconvWIs
'. <. reen wood
N hiei v Si x

.. Idtui'er.s

.. Nowhm ry
" Prospet ii':

A rriv o A! -.("ti
l.i .»-. II Mot Si

Asl'.v ,!..
" (london
" ¡«'lal Kook
Snludn

" Try«m
" Stiarianhttr;
*. I nlon

Arri ve A Islnii I.
" i 'oin ni nhl
" Columbia
" Augusln
.« i .harh'»!<"i
Vin s c lt lt,i
" Charleston
Via A C I, .'
" SUVAtinah
Via C T S i

tIO p ni
6 07 P m

I» III

'.I t.'l p tu

s» IÖ p in

. '. 7 p m
Vi .n .i rn
2 17 rf Ul
.T Iii :v |>,
?r> .17 a in
»»:i« a in
ri Ul nm
10 .1« :» m

11 00 n Ul

it -y) .-i m

fi 63 p in

>n trail is No'l 60 Mid M.I j l>!»lly.
Pr 11 niall Mlcopersi hdlWOOliI * Haily ox

Havannah nuil liol Sprltigleopt Suudiiy,
N. t' , vin Columbia lind
Spurt itu burg. IMO 17. M A A S,
Tiekoti oh sidont princl«| Tr» flio

pul stat cnn In nil mint*. MAiiAgor,
I). CA UPWI'.ld,, Asst Puss. AK:.

.IAS I..T \ ï LOK, ColmnlilA, s. c.
ilonerul Pnssongcr A ¿ont

Female* College.
With a full corps nf assistants tho

iiUiirotisville Kemalo College will
reorganizo and hep;in lull session
Sept. Illtli. Koonin comfortable.
.Stn m lu rd Ililli. Special m tent ion tu
all Kc ni tilo »loeoniplisliments. Now
mid splendid Pimms. Non-socta-
rlun, Government |n\rentnl. Vonny
hullos under Hu« immcdinto caro <d
Mm. MoCnsInn und .Mrs. N. 0 .Tor«
dim. Pllpih received »' I any time
and churned uni il «Mid of qiinrtor,
Hoard flU per month in advance
Tuition $20, $30, and with clnssieul
course fin ¡MT Collegiate year, pay-
ahle monthly. Wo solicit and hopi
to merit public pul ronugo. Koi
any Information address,

YV. M. Met ASI.A X,
Presiden!

LAUIlKNä, H. C., July 20, IHH7, ly

FOR RENT.
The two Farms known re-pee

lively ns tho Doyroh Placo und th«
Turnor Placo, oil reasonahle terms

Apply to
Mrs. M A HY C. TODD,

BlOgm i laurens, H. c

Set t hineilt und

Final Disohar^e»
Uv purndossion of A. W, llurnsldo,Probate Judge11 will ncttio thc Kstati

f>f is. ii. f<fMJCA| (lr*eossod, nt bin nineo ai
Laurens t". II . on tho IOtil liny of S"p
toinbor, ISW7i IO o'clock A. M., tnd n
tho sante lillie vlUnl «Ii»,
riiargo

All persons . f»g» Ins
hiihl estuto are hereby/ «. (ifir».| io pre
sent tho sanio In duo,I rm, < («ron
said day, or bo rover bar.*? And «I
Indabtod lire remilred to int to pa men
by sahl tlnio.

<\. P. CfVPF.KANn,
Adniitil-lr.iior do hi un non.

Of -A.iag;-U-S
Tho Largest, Finest,

Houso in -tr.

Wo rtrrt nowreceiving our Kuli «tock of Kuri
i'i-f IIIKI , nud ttl IM IM .t:o in < \ cry Ulindi, for

T ï-ï IC H,HJ^
holli in Styles and Prices always »clIf

n tho woodH in ai In into furnlturo, const! ll
.'ak, I nil tallon Mahogany, Antique Vail, St

VV aluut rfu UH, fctôOO. Marblotop, ?:<
frames, $;!.'> to $T;0 c.). Kino Silk Parlor
Wo curry from ut) to 7*>p arlor ni ls and fl

lt is ill pay you to conn' und see us or write
rn application

i lonni and prier», wo will ho glad to HIIO

FLEMING &
3-3:3 Broad. St.,

a

iii
A I.I. KINOS io' s l'A PM

BACON, sn; AK,
FLOUR, I'JCKdKS,

MOLASSES, PEPPER,
COFFEE, spier

Car-Load of Flourjust Kee
.i av-1.oad

wAaaoNs U^J>
¡All of which wo sell nt MOTTOù

G-eo. IB. -Au
Xiaurens
lltlgiMu X <>. letfT.

OUST TXJjR.3STlJp

Cultivate the M

JUDI
WILKES' BOOK«

-Don Ior» in ¡lough,And îk-

¡Doors, Sash anu 1
; Mondilly
i Laths, Mantels, Newels

t Balusti
PiNE AND GYP Ii
Wu fan have dorif at «hort nolie

loifaney work. If you mean

ll
GRAY ¿VAN

MÍNT.KR A /.I.'A//.NO.\"; Furn
you van l uy tho cheapo*! und lu

Wo will liol he n

.lust think of lt, a n'ec ntl walnut st I, lo p
murk st, if¡IA od. Vary handsome walnut HI
Neat beds for il 00. Neal omoaits for it'.

We keep « onstHlitl.V till h ind

Hattrc&cs, Bcd Springs, Lounges, Bali
- Hu mc also hoado,

[)l'Y Goods, Drt'SH (lOOfl .», Shoes,
Dont fail to examine sur stock und prh

mm ey, and money sas e-; is money uiado.
Minter &z «

I.mirAiis, Fl. C. May 1 i, I8fl7 Nm

TH K LAURENS RA It-

.N.J. HOI,M KS. lt. T. RIMTSON

J lt »I,MKS A SIMPSON,
ATT. »KN KY8 AT I.AW,

I h CTR IiNfl O. If., - - - H. C.
~_

J, w. rnua sox. C. C. I KATHITHSIÄNK

j FERGUSON A PRATHEUSTON E
ATTORNKYS AT I..VW,

LAURENS <'. M.. - - - H. C.

I W. c. SKN RT,
Abbeville.

r. i*. M'OOWAN
I,.inri ns.

BUN t rr *v McGOw A N ,

ATTORN I* YS AT LAW,
LAURENS r. n., . . . ac.

KI.s. I:ARRIS
ATTI UNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, H. <".
£r?*'>iTico r.vrr stör.-» <->f w. I,. Boyd,

j.T. JOHNSON. w. n. nieusT.

JOHNSON * RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,

OPTICI. Fleming's Cornor, Northwest
Pido of Public H'pinro.

LAURENS, C. M., S. C.

W Jrl. Martin*
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

l.Al Kl'.NS C. ll , ? . S, C

WKT.. IB-A.I.i'Li,
-HENTIST.-

!>f.\co ovrr National ihinh.
lOco days-Mondays and uosda v«.

Lo'THENS,.S. ü.

RE PALACE ;
to,, Ga.
and Most BeXiablo
io South!
iltur»». Tho Qneat «ml ohoapoat wo
w <i huyo r<>r yea ia hoon

nu ou dose margins. Wo hnvo
ni* <>r Mahogany, Cherry, Authiun
.lui Ash, Olivo and Walnut.
[»00 Parlor Suits, Pluvll Walnut
-.;!Íts, $.V, 0(1 lo $300 (H).
om 100 to 1.10 oluwnbor »ult« In si.><>k
for calato);no an I prion Iis »um fie«
iw von through

p BOWLES,'Tho Loaders.
- j^vL£"u.3ta,, Ga,

larters

.: coot's, 81*011 AS- - -

CANDY,
CHACE EUS,
CANNED GOODS
?], OF A t J IJ KINDS.

reived.
of Bagging and Ties.
IID JBXJC2-0-IE1S.
f Fia runs.

ia.dereon,
- - - -so

SEED ^2STO

im I by Buying
a,

..aDRUG-STORE

i \1 Li/ La ü

[»dy Prepared Lumber,-

blinds,
soi livery Kind,
. Sawed and Turned
ades,
.US SHINGLES.
r anti iri good fltyle any kind
I nisi POSH cal! to BOO UH.

«Aspect fully,
)EES0N
Laurens C. H., 8. C.

FURNITURE!
.turo Pa|;ten IH tho plum* wlipro
-t Ftirnituro in the South.
ndertudd,
¡ceo*«. 1, oí o Mo for $20 .V), wort li io txnrld |i.is. m.nhl.« (op, for $4b 00.Neat set eh;.i rs, six for $'i 75.
a complote «took of
y Carriages, also Carpas and Ru¿s.
Darters lor -

i [ata, Clothing nn<l Millinery,
?OH before Inlying aa wo will SUT* yooWewin not ha tiitdernolrt.
J a. m i © s o n

Leaders of i w Price«.

-"" " 1 . ???I...-.»_i

Slate oí Sonih Carolina.
COUNTY or LAUREN*.

~,Court of Probate.
silas s. Knight, Plaintiff,

<tnait\M
ito» in Knight. Thoma« K night, ltonja-inln V, Landlord, (JUlam Land ford.
Wlstar v. KniL'tit. Wolter Keott Knightlu IIIM m h\¡du.il right ami ns pjtocntor
if Si ;e< Knight, dee. ased, Fanni« K.
Kuluht, Itohecca P, Thomas, Hobart O.
Thomas, lanm a Nations noo Ybommi,John W. Thnniaa, Mary K, Leído v noo
Thomas, !»í»noy A. Thomee, Piuiio
Thomns, William A. Thomee, Wi«t»r
Potiirhis, William Doug) aas, r'rod^rick.
Dnuglss«, Scott ímuglaaa. Ll fred L.
Knight, Samuel H. Knight, Jotiu W.
Knight, Waltor T. Knight, Naney Jon««,John M. Hoi'"!mi>c in his own rightand ss toon tor of SI!an Knight, dacaaa-
ed,and Sarah Knight, SarHh S. Rey-
II' Ida ie e I notuas. Silas Douglass.

I 'ri. H.Innis.

SUMMONS,
To tiio defendant* abor*) namtdiYou HU< hereby summoned »nd re¬
quired to enawor the complaint In thia
notion, u hi. li is ii led in tho ollie* Ot th«
Judge of Probata, for tho said
County, -»nd to servo . ropy mt
your answer to tho »nhl complaint ea
I io« ruibvoribara at their ofTlcoat Lauf»'.«

. ll.. South t nrollna, within twentydaya after the «orvloo horaof, exclusive
of the day of aitch «ondeo; aad If yan
lsd to answer Um < Omplalol within tba
lime aforoaald, tho plaintiff in thia a«v
lion will n|ijdv to »ho Court for th« re¬
lief demanded in th« complaint.
Dated, .Und April. A. I>. 1**7.
Seal.l A. W. BURNSIDE, J. P. T>. 0\

i i.hot SON A pKATHKR801f,Plaintiffa Attorney.
To tho Dt/fonrtnnts above named {
You will tako notice that the

.nimmon« «nd complaint in thia action
wer«» 111 *d In lim office ol tho Judgo
of Probate for Lauron« County Routh
I !«rollns, on tho 'JS. day ftf'Aprlli'lOW.

KHnot'HoM A KitAT it rn«TnHM,
iMftlntliTs alterne."»}».

Juno 20,1SS7. OA


